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Thriving Families for a Stronger Community

Heart to HeartHeart to Heart

You are a gift!
You make the magic of the season and the traditions that will stick with them
for years. You are the glue that holds things together when it could easily fall

apart. You are the love that wraps warmly around them when its cold. You are
their light when the world is dark.

Never forget that you are the most important gift to that child you love!

We want to know!We want to know!

It is very important that our newsletters be supportive and helpful to YOU, the
families in our community.

While we know these are all important, what topic interests you the most?

http://thefamilycenterfsp.org
http://www.papromiseforchildren.com
https://www.pa211.org/
https://youtu.be/zkm2lFVVlqE


Keeping my childKeeping my child
healthyhealthy

Select

Getting my child ready forGetting my child ready for
schoolschool

Select

Supporting my child's mentalSupporting my child's mental
healthhealth

Select

Building stronger family relationshipsBuilding stronger family relationships Select

Programs in our community for children andPrograms in our community for children and
familiesfamilies

Select

How to choose an early learning or child careHow to choose an early learning or child care
programprogram

Select
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Love what you see? Want to share it with your friends and family?Love what you see? Want to share it with your friends and family?
When you submit a referral, your friend or family member will receive thisWhen you submit a referral, your friend or family member will receive this

amazing newsletter in their inbox each month!amazing newsletter in their inbox each month!

Each new sign up will get a gift AND you will receive a gift card from us forEach new sign up will get a gift AND you will receive a gift card from us for
helping us spread the word!helping us spread the word!

Submit a Referral Today!

Give the gift ofGive the gift of
your presence!your presence!
Try this snowy
meditation with

your family
today!

Meditation is a
great way to

practice being

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepPT9Zgc8_yx_5A0Hz6IWCoXWHx8ar29Xn_UkVYangzlL6-g/viewform?usp=sf_link


present
together!

Stay up to date!Stay up to date!

We will feature family-friendly ideas,
tips and local events each week on

our Facebook page.

Visit us on Facebook!

Below you can find some great things
to do from our partners!

Franklin
County

Libraries

Alexander
Hamilton

Memorial Free
Library

The Institute Be the Village
WASD

Sue Chefs

Visit The Family Center website!Visit The Family Center website!

Follow Us!

     
This Project was funded by Summit Endowment.

https://www.facebook.com/FirstStartPartnerships/
https://www.fclspa.org/events/
https://www.ahmfl.org/kids-room
https://natureandcultureinstitute.org/
https://www.facebook.com/WASDbethevillage/
https://www.suechefs.org/news-and-events
https://thefamilycenterfsp.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Franklin-County-Head-Start/1512895258986592
https://www.instagram.com/firststartpartnerships/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzlvBjj3kmIu3AL0XuAjEQ

